Mountains of emotions in la Massana
How to get there

- **Barcelona - El Prat Airport**
  - [www.aena.es](http://www.aena.es) 200 km
  - For schedules: [NOVATEL](http://www.andorrabybus.com) Tel.: (+376) 803 789
  - **DIRECT BUS**
    - [www.autocarsnadal.com](http://www.autocarsnadal.com) Tel.: (+376) 805 151

- **Toulouse - Blagnac Airport**
  - [www.toulouse.aeroport.fr](http://www.toulouse.aeroport.fr) 170 km
  - For schedules: [NOVATEL](http://www.andorrabybus.com) Tel.: (+376) 803 789

- **Girona - Costa Brava Airport**
  - [www.aena.es](http://www.aena.es) 260 km
  - For schedules: [NOVATEL](http://www.andorrabybus.com) Tel.: (+376) 803 789

- **Reus Airport**
  - [www.aena.es](http://www.aena.es) 195 km
  - For schedules: [VIATGES MONTMANTELL](http://www.montmantell.com) Tel.: (+376) 807 444

- **Lleida - Alguaire Airport**
  - [www.aeroportlleida.cat](http://www.aeroportlleida.cat) 150 km
  - For schedules: [VIATGES MONTMANTELL](http://www.montmantell.com) Tel.: (+376) 807 444
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Romanesque bridge of Sant Antoni de la Grella
The villages of La Massana, with their special enchantment important Romanesque legacy, help us travel in time, to cross the threshold of the middle ages and take ourselves back to the Europe of centuries ago, so that we can feel like citizens in medieval Andorra.
Cultivation of tobacco in Sispony
La Massana is the fourth parish in protocol order, and the earliest historical references are found in the Act of Consecration of the Urgell Cathedral in the 9th century, where it is called Maciana. For centuries the main economic activity of the area was agriculture and livestock, although from the 16th century the forges became more important as the iron industry developed. Later, in the 18th and 19th centuries, the iron industry was very significant, and we find its traditions in the forges.

In the mid-20th century the country was opened up to tourism, which meant the beginnings of the Principality as we know it today.

In 1972 the Arinsal ski station opened, and after, in 1982 the Pal ski station opened, marking the identity of the area and becoming one of the reference points in mountain tourism. The Vallnord skiing area, with its Pal-Arinsal and Ordino-Arcalis stations, is the economic motor of the area today.
Old Comú of La Massana
Sant Iscle and Santa Victòria church
2 Museums and churches

Interpretation Centre Comapedrosa CIC - Arinsal

The Interpretation Centre Comapedrosa, CIC, is a dynamic point of awareness, education and information on the park. Entry free.

Tel.: (+376) 837 111
www.comapedrosa.ad / cic@comumassana.ad

Rossell Forge. Information Centre on Iron - La Massana

Industrial activities to do with iron were the main economic resource of the valleys for a long time. The Rossell Forge shows us its importance.*

Museum Casa Rull - Sispony

To see and admire the living conditions of a wealthy Andorran family in bygone centuries is a real privilege.*

Romanesque Andorra. Information Centre on the Romanesque - Pal

Exhibition space showing the development of Romanesque artistic achievements. Open from May to October.*

To visit the museums with*: Booking Centre:
Tel.: (+376) 839 760
reserves.museus@andorra.ad
Churches

Sant Climent - Pal

From the 11th and 12th centuries, the major part of the original Romanesque structure is preserved, with an elegant bell tower in the Lombard style on three floors with paired windows, the last of which has double windows, unique in Andorra. Open July and August.

Sant Cristòfol - Anyós

On a 12th century Romanesque base, but much altered. It still preserves a Last Supper in the protogothic style dating from the 14th century, a altarpiece by Joan de Monterde and a pictorial cycle from the 16th century dedicated to Sant Cristòfol. Open July and August.

Sant Andreu - Arinsal

From the 17th century, restored completely in 1964 following a project by the Catalan architect Cèsar Martinell. The interior holds a little baroque carving of Sant Andreu and an altarpiece from the 17th century dedicated to the Virgin of Roser.

Sant Iscle and Santa Victòria
La Massana

17th century parish church, built over an ancient medieval church. A holy water stoup and an iron candelabrum have been preserved from the medieval times. Inside there are five baroque altarpieces.

Sant Andreu del Prat del Campanar - Arinsal

Private property, this is a 20th century reconstruction of a primitive Romanesque church which was destroyed by two avalanches.

Sant Romà - Erts

From the 18th century, built in a place close to the ancient Romanesque chapel. It has a steeple bell tower with two openings above the entrance and a porch. It preserves a baroque altarpiece from the old church with paintings of the martyrdom of Sant Romà.

Sant Joan - Sispony

Building constructed in the 17th century, very possibly on the foundations of an earlier medieval building. Inside is a pictorial cycle with representations of the holy sacrament and the Passion of Christ by the 19th century painter Josep Oromí.

Sant Ermengol - L’Aldosa

From the 18th and 19th centuries, with a nave on a rectangular plan, square apse and steeple bell tower. Inside the church an altarpiece is preserved which combines a baroque panel with paintings on canvas, attributed to the painter Oromí de la Seu.

Sant Antoni de la Grella - La Massana

Built into the rock of the Valira d’Orient river gorges. Chapel of Romanesque origin, almost entirely reconstructed. Dedicated to Sant Antoni Abat, patron of carters.
There unlimited possibilities for fun. The most demanding activities can be combined with others to suit the whole family, such as trekking, mountain bike and golf. And of course, in the winter, the greatest feature is the snow. The white silence will enchant you...

You can’t get bored here
3 Adventure

**By motor** - La Massana

An experience which allows you to visit and access places and landscapes in a different and very amusing way all year, with buggies quads, 4×4 and snowmobiles.

4x4andorra.com
www.4x4andorra.com
info4x4andorra@gmail.com
Te.: (+376) 655889 – 660501

Zerolimitsand
www.zerolimitsand.com
info@zerolimitsand.com
Tel.: (+376) 645 649

**Mushing** - La Massana

Dog sleigh with wheels and over snow, the perfect activity with your family, your partner or your friends.

Mushing Pirineus
www.mushingpirineus.com
mushingpirineus@gmail.com
Tel.: (+376) 655889 – 660501
**Via ferrata**

**Roc de la Coma, Erts.**
Make it possible to enjoy this sport with total safety.

**Climbing**

**Roc de la Coma, Erts.**
Climbing sector with a total of 14 routes varying from easy to average difficulty.

**Sant Antoni de la Grella, la Massana.**
Climbing sector with 18 routes with difficulty varying from 5 to 7c.

**Trekking**

Walking in the mountains is the simplest, healthiest and most amusing way to spend a day with family or friends. La Massana offer you a network of paths and routes through the woods, valleys and mountain ranges.

Guided excursions in the summer.

---

**Mountain guides to go with you mountain bike – snowshoes**

**MTB Aventures**
Tel.: (+376) 342 850
www.mtbaventures.com
mtbaventures@gmail.com
Trekking, mountain bike and snowshoes

**100% Natura**
Tel.: (+376) 345 705
natura100and@hotmail.com
Mountain guides to go with you. Specialist in fly-fishing.

**Experiència en muntanya**
Tel.: (+376) 847 888
www.experienciamuntanya.com
experienciamuntanya@andorra.ad
Trekking, via ferrata, climbing, snowshoes, mountain skiing and mountaineering.

**My World of Experiences**
Tel.: (+376) 838 515
info@my-woe.com
www.my-woe.com
On horseback around Comapedrosa Natural Park
Arinsal – La Massana

La Massana is full of paths where you can enjoy horseback riding all year round. Throughout the summer we offer you daily guided routes around Comapedrosa Natural Park. A magical route for a truly fascinating excursion.

Horsebackriding excursions:
Club hípic l’Aldosa
www.hipica-aldosa.com
Tel.: (+376) 837 329

Cycling - La Massana

A total of 4 mountain passes, the finishes of stages in world-renowned cycling contests such as the Vuelta a España and the Tour de France.

Trials Park Font de la Tosca - Arinsal

This is a permanent open area for training, suitable for all levels and with types of track.

BMX Circuit - Arinsal

Every summer there are BMX and 4X competitions open to riders of all ages.
Helicopter flights - La Massana

Helicopter flights for 10, 15 or 20 minutes to enjoy the mountains, lakes, peaks and valleys from a different viewpoint.
Tel.: (+376) 837 929 - www.heliand.com

Pitch & Putt El Torrent - Xixerella

This is a course with agreeable and well defined routes surrounded by mountains, with some technical strokes to guarantee amusement for the player.
Tel.: (+376) 738 613
www.xixerellapark.com

VOLTA’L Andorra Segway Tour

Discover La Massana in the most easy and amusing way!
Tel.: (+376) 835 277
www.andorrasegwaytour.com

Fishing - La Massana

From spring to autumn, fishing licences for the fertile lakes and rivers can be bought at the tourist offices.
Comapedrosa Natural Park - Arinsal

This is the highest part of the country. The eyes of all the visitors are drawn to the highest peak in the Principality, the Height of Comapedrosa (2,942 metres), which dominates the valleys and gives a truly exceptional panoramic view. The ample network of paths and the three mountain refuges make the Park an essential visit for all trekkers and for lovers of nature in general, and it forms a perfect introduction to the high Andorran mountains.

www.comapedrosa.ad
The Interpretation Centre Comapedrosa, CIC, is a dynamic point of awareness, education and information on the park. Visitors can discover the features of this protected area, from the specifics of the flora and fauna to aquatic areas, glacial lakes, the geomorphological characteristics or livestock activities. Free entrance.

Ctra. d’Arinsal, 58 Edifici del Quart
AD400 Arinsal - La Massana
Tel.: (+376) 837111
cic@comumassana.ad
www.comapedrosa.ad

In the summer there are guided visits on offer daily, to help in understanding more about the flora, fauna, geology and geomorphology.

Price: 5€.
Children under 6 are free.
Children aged from 6 to 12 years: 50%.

Bookings at CIC and la Masana tourist office.
Tel.:+(376) 835 693
turisme@comumassana.ad
Vallnord - Pal Arinsal offers adventure activities for everyone. Mushing, archery, zipline, bungee jump, downhill karting... and a special enclosed area, the Pekepark, ideal for the youngest members of the family. You can also go on excursions with buggies or 4X4 on the many mountain paths running through Andorra and Catalonia.

Experiences, adventures, proposals for getting away from it all...
These are all ways of living the summer of your life. These are the Vallnord Moments.
Maxi experiences at mini prices.

#vallnording
Vallnord - Pal Arinsal offers adventure activities for everyone. Mushing, archery, zipline, bungee jump, downhill karting... and a special enclosed area, the Pekepark, ideal for the youngest members of the family. You can also go on excursions with buggies or 4X4 on the many mountain paths running through Andorra and Catalonia.

Experiences, adventures, proposals for getting away from it all...

These are all ways of living the summer of your life. These are the Vallnord Moments.

Maxi experiences at mini prices.

#vallnording
To practise downhill rides as a family or to make a start on this discipline, Vallnord Bike Park La Massana also has two easy tracks: El Verdet and La Serra II, ideal for a first introduction to this sport. The youngest members, aged six to ten years, can also enjoy the Mini Woodpark, at Planell. For all beginners and everyone who wants to improve their technique, Vallnord has a downhill school directed by famous rider Soraya Drici and with qualified instructors.
To practise downhill rides as a family or to make a start on this discipline, Vallnord Bike Park La Massana also has two easy tracks: El Verdet and La Serra II, ideal for a first introduction to this sport. The youngest members, aged six to ten years, can also enjoy the Mini Woodpark, at Planell. For all beginners and everyone who wants to improbé their technique, Vallnord has a downhill school directed by famous rider Soraya Drici and with qualified instructors.
Vallnord Bike Park La Massana offers mountain bike fans more than forty kilometres of downhill runs, with differing grades of difficulty and with descents of over a thousand metres. You can reach the downhill circuits by the three lifts specially adapted during the summer: the cable car from La Massana and the detachable chair lifts from La Serra I and El Cubil. In fact, the last of these is for access to the more technical circuits and with the biggest drop in altitude, only suitable for the most professional riders. The area also includes an endurance circuit and a cross country itinerary.
Vallnord Bike Park La Massana offers its users an MTB school, led by the local riders. With a team of professional trainers, the school offers lessons for beginners or to improve performance, adapted to each rider’s level.

These individual or group lessons introduce riders to the world of mountain biking, and transmit the knowledge and skills required by downhill biking, while providing the maximum possible safety conditions.
Vallnord és família, parc de cordes, tubbing i esquiar amb Pocoyó. Però també és amistat, parapent, motos de neu i excursions d’skimo sota la llum de la lluna. Una panoràmica de Pal veient el poble des d’un globus aerostàtic o gaüid d’un sopar d’allò més saludable després d’una excursió amb raquetes i una sessió de ioga al Pla de la Cot.

Gaudeix Vallnord - Pal Arinsal, #ontotéspossible #vallnording

www.vallnord.com
#vallnording és família, parc de cordes, tubbing i esquiar amb Pocoyó.

Però també és amistat, parapent, motos de neu i excursions d’skimo sota la llum de la lluna. Una panoràmica de Pal veient el poble des d’un globus aerostàtic o gaudir d’un sopar d’allò més saludable després d’una excursió amb raquetes i una sessió de ioga al Pla de la Cot.

Gaudeix Vallnord - Pal Arinsal, #ontotéspossible
For all tastes

Healthy meals to suit all tastes in an incomparable setting. A large 180 square metre terrace close to the Arinsal Snowpark to regain your strength without any delay. A renovated picturesque area with all the characteristics of classic mountain country restaurants. The Bio Bio self service offers a wide range of healthy products and the Pla de la Cot restaurant suggests all types of meals including vegan dishes as an alternative to their classic and famous fondues and raclettes. It is not easy to choose but whatever decision you make will a good one.
Healthy meals to suit all tastes in an incomparable setting. A large 180 square metre terrace close to the Arinsal Snowpark to regain your strength without any delay. A renovated picturesque area with all the characteristics of classic mountain country restaurants. The Bio Bio self service offers a wide range of healthy products and the Pla de la Cot restaurant suggests all types of meals including vegan dishes as an alternative to their classic and famous fondues and raclettes. It is not easy to choose but whatever decision you make will a good one.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 10-11</td>
<td>Excalibur Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16-18</td>
<td>Maxiavalanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24-29</td>
<td>World Masters BTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from June 30 to July 2</td>
<td>World Cup BTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 7-9</td>
<td>Andorra Ultra Trail Vallnord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15-16</td>
<td>Volta als Ports d’Andorra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28-30</td>
<td>Youth World Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 30</td>
<td>Skyrace Comapedrosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 5-6</td>
<td>Skyrace Arinsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Vertical kilometer Vallnord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>AlpineRun 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 14-15</td>
<td>Copa Catalana de DH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallnord Bike Park La Massana</td>
<td>Vallnord Bike Park La Massana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallnord Bike Park La Massana</td>
<td>Vallnord Bike Park La Massana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallnord Bike Park La Massana</td>
<td>Vallnord Bike Park La Massana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallnord Bike Park La Massana</td>
<td>Vallnord Bike Park La Massana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstacle race</td>
<td>Downhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downhill</td>
<td>Downhill + Cross country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downhill + Cross country</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail</td>
<td>Biking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail</td>
<td>Motorcycle trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain race</td>
<td>Mountain race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain race</td>
<td>Downhill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bike & Ski

1 yearly pass

All of Vallnord all year round

On sale from 30 April on vallnord.com
Valid from 20/5/2017 to 8/4/2018
If you have artistic interests, in La Massana you will not be short of cultural entertainment. Music, theatre and a whole repertory of shows and meetings form the ideal complement for your stay. Also, in the summer, street performances take the lead in captivating everyone.
Calendar of activities

January-February-March

7.01.2017

Pal Skimo Vip Training
Mountain skiing Vallnord
Vallnord - Pal Arinsal

21.01-28.02.2017

Lo Mandongo
Mandongo Seminars on cooking pork
Restaurants in la Massana

22.01.2017

Font Blanca Vertical Race
Mountain skiing
Vallnord - Pal Arinsal

28.01/25.02/25.03.2017

Saturday White Fever
Après-ski
Vallnord - Pal Arinsal

28-30.01.2017

Open Free Smoking

2017.02.04

Freestyle esquí - snowboard
Vallnord snowparks Arinsal

26.03.2017

Madison All Stars
Yatekomo Freestyle

March

5.03.2017

Jour “castellera”
Vallnord - Pal Arinsal

26.03.2017

Triblanc
Triathlon
Vallnord - Pal Arinsal

April

17.04.2017

Bike & Ski
Vallnord - Pal Arinsal

21-23.04.2017

La Massana Còmic
The comics fair in Andorra
La Massana
**July and August**

*Guided visits on foot in the mountains.*
La Massana

*Guided on foot in the mountains.*
Arinsal

**Little summer afternoons**
Open air shows in the afternoon
La Massana

**Summer nights in the museums**
Street night shows
La Massana

---

**August**

5-6.08.2017

*Arinsal 2-day trial*
Arinsal

**September**

24.09.2017

*Cursa Popular d’Anyós Park*
La Massana

---

**October**

07.10.2017

*Vide Dressing*
Second-hand clothing & accessories - La Massana

---

**November**

26.11.2017

*Charity Christmas Fair*
La Massana
**December**

1-10.12.2017

**Christmas Market**
La Massana

24.12.2017

**Midnight Mass**
Parish church of la Massana

24.12.2017

**Santa Claus**
La Massana

All year

**Teatre season ENA**
National Scene d’Andorra
La Massana

---

**POPULAR CELEBRATIONS**

5th. January
**Cavalcade of Magi**
La Massana

17th. January
**Sant Antoni**
The miss and “escudella”
La Massana

17. février
**Carnival Parade**
La Massana

26. February
**Carnival**
Fancy dress competition
La Massana

23. June
**St. John’s Eve Bonfires**
fireworks, flatbreads
La Massana

31th. October
**La Castanyada**
La Massana

17th. November
**Sant Iscle and Santa Victòria**
La Massana

30th. November
**Sant Andreu**
Arinsal

---

**ANNUAL TOWN CELEBRATIONS**

23th - 24th. June
**Sispony**

24th - 25th. June
**Pal**

10th. July Sant Cristòfol
**Anyós**

8th - 9th. July
**Festes del Roser de la Massana**

14th - 16th. July
**Erts**

5th - 6th. August
**L’Aldosa**

15th - 16th. August
**La Massana**

19th - 20th. August
**Arinsal**

---

**NATIONAL DAYS**

14th. March
**Constitution Day**

8th. September
**Nostra Senyora de Meritxell Day**

---

You can find the programme for each event at:
www.lamassana.ad
www.vallnord.com
www.agenda.ad
Traditional gastronomy is on offer everywhere in mountain dishes such as the Andorran “carn d’olla” (boiled meats), baked snails and stews; roasts with honey, sliced pork with a sweet’n’sour flavour imparted by a treatment with honey and vinegar; chops cooked on a hot stone, fries with lard and salads with a touch of garlic; or ribs of beef. Other very typical dishes are civets of wild boar or hare, marinated partridge, mixed chopped vegetables and omelettes. Among desserts there are sweetened flat breads, fried sweet pastries, honey and cottage cheese, and the so-called “musicians” dessert, based on dried fruit and nuts. The “bordes” or inns are buildings found outside the urban centres, in the countryside, where there is a warm and agreeable atmosphere which offers good feelings, not only for the food.

A special occasion is the “Escudella” on St. Anthony’s Day, which takes place every 17 January in La Massana, when this really delicious dish can be enjoyed free.

Food festivals

Lo Mandongo
January-February
Restaurants in La Massana offer special menus based on dishes made with pork, for the time of year when the traditional farmhouses celebrated killing the pig, Lo Mandongo.

La Massana Fogons
October
When we come to autumn, “La Massana Fogons” begins, the best way to get to know, taste and enjoy the gastronomy of La Massana and more sophisticated dishes typical of the autumn.
ERTS

Bambú Oriental
Creative oriental and international cuisine
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5)
Tel.: (+376) 738 500
www.hotelpalarine.com

Borda d’Erts
Traditional andorran food
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5)
Tel.: (+376) 840 820

Émo. Hotel Palomé
Rooted cuisine
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5)
Tel.: (+376) 738 787

Hotel Sant Gothard
Traditional and mountain cuisine
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5)
Tel.: (+376) 738 500

Kantina
Typical andorran and mountain food
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5)
Tel.: (+376) 838 787

XIXERELLA

Borda Xixerella
Typical andorran food
Cra. de Pal (CG-4)
Tel.: (+376) 847 370
www.xixerellapark.com

La Torrada. Camping Xixerella
Home cooked food and set menus
Cra. de Pal (CG-4)
Tel.: (+376) 837 452

ARINSAL

Apartaments Sant Romà
Home food
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5), 53
Tel: (+376) 738 150

Borda Xixera
Typical andorran food
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5)
Tel.: (+376) 838 392

La llum d’Oli
Tapas, mixed dishes and paellas
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5), 6
Tel.: (+376) 836 701

La Pampa
Argentinean food and charcoal-broiled meat
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5)
Tel.: (+376) 839 630

La Tassa d’Arinsal
Delicatessen, charcuterie, cheeses and wines
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5)
Tel.: (+376) 838 889

Off Piste
(only winter)
Sandwiches and pizza
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5)
Tel.: (+376) 738 020

QuoVadis
International cuisine
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5), 8
Tel.: (+376) 815 360
www.quovadis-arinsal.com

Ruta 40
International cuisine and charcoal-broiled meat
Carrer la Callisa, s/n
Tel.: (+376) 727 712

Sant Andreu by Cerro Otto
Mountain cuisine
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5)
Tel.: (+376) 836 163

Surf
Argentinean food and charcoal-broiled meat
Cra. d’Arinsal (CG-5)
Tel.: (+376) 838 069

Sushi Mountain
Japanese cuisine
Cra. d’Arinsal, 13
Tel.: (+376) 854 222

Summit
Mediterranean cuisine
Edifici Comallemple
Tel.: (+376) 728 081
La Massana is a perfect destination for the visitor wanting to combine nature, sport, shopping, culture and wellness. A whole range of modern amenities are provided for the practice of many forms of sport, and to discover the pleasures of the wellness culture, ideal to recover after an intense day. Relax in an outdoor jacuzzi while enjoying impressive views, it is the best place to restore body and mind.

ANYÓSPARK THE MOUNTAIN & WELLNESS RESORT
Tel.: (+376) 738 573
www.anyospark.com

HOTEL DIANA PARC/ HOTEL PRINCESA PARC
Tel.: (+376) 736 500
www.hoteldianaparc.com

HOTEL SPA RUTLLAN
T. (+376) 835 000
www.hotelrutllan.com

HOTEL ABBA XALET SUITES HOTEL
Tel.: (+376) 73 73 00
www.abbaxaletsuiteshotel.com
10 Allotjaments
The shops in La Massana are committed to seducing the visitor with top quality products at really competitive prices. But, above all, they stand out for their courtesy and friendliness. In La Massana you will find fashion boutiques, craft shops and food shops, etc., but there is a particularly broad offer in the best brands for winter and mountain sports.

All year round there are a great many actions to promote and stimulate trade, such as draws, fairs, markets, fashion parades and sales drives. And parking is no problem because there are car parks offering one hour free close to all the shops.
Useful telephone numbers

**Vallnord Arinsal**  
Information and bookings: (+376) 878 000  
Vallnord Pal: (+376) 878 078  
Central bookings: (+376) 737 017  
reserves@vallnord.com

**La Massana tourist office**  
www.lamassana.ad  
(+376) 835 693

---

**Map of La Massana**

- Refuge Huts without guards  
- Guarded refuge Huts  
- Beds  
- Water  
- Campings  
- Trails  
- Roadside panels  
- Nature on the Road

---

**Useful telephone numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Emergencies Hospital Nostra</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Nostra Senyora de Meritxell</td>
<td>(+376) 871 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Brigade</td>
<td>(+376) 800 020, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Rescue</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police</td>
<td>110, (+376) 872 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads</td>
<td>18021802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attention to the Citizen, La Massana</td>
<td>(+376) 321 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs Post, Sant Julià de Lòria</td>
<td>(+376) 841 090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs Post, Pas de la Casa</td>
<td>(+376) 855 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxis</td>
<td>(+376) 828 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxis</td>
<td>(+376) 863 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Telephone Information</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Telephone Information</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>